
We define the problem and 
support comprehensive, 
informed decisions by our 
clients

We focus on the best solution 
for our clients

We have a structured approach 
to projects that anticipates 
the natural cycle of problem 
solving

With no allegiance with any vendors, we are not 
obligated to use specific technologies or vendor 
packages, which results in the identification of a 

fit-for-purpose solution for our clients.

Solids 
Dewatering

The cost of managing wastewater residuals such as screenings, settled 
mud/primary sludge, dissolved air flotation float, and biosolids can be 
one of the most significant operating costs incurred by wastewater 
treatment systems. Geosyntec has extensive experience in evaluating 
treatment and disposal options specific to handling residuals across 
many jurisdictions. 

Our experience includes sludge preconditioning and treatability testing, 
small and large-scale pilot testing, and detailed design. Geosyntec has 
been successful at reducing the cost of residuals management and 
finding sustainable, long-term solutions that reduce the risk of cost 
increases to our clients. We have also reviewed existing wastewater 
treatment systems (biological and physical/chemical) for increases 
in solids generation rates related to changes in wastewater influent 
characteristics, and evaluated existing solids handling and dewatering 
equipment capacity, and identified equipment upgrades as required.

Our strength in residual solids handling lies in our ability to look at waste-
water treatment and residual management as related issues, requiring 
an integrated solution. We work with facilities to find the best solution for 
their particular location, type of wastewater, solids characteristics and 
disposal options. 



Confidential Frozen Food Operation, South Carolina
Geosyntec conducted a sludge dewatering trial as a component of a 30% design effort associated with a solids separation 
project at a frozen foods processing plant. The concept of recirculating biological solids back to the aeration basin to 
initiate activated sludge treatment required a return activated sludge (RAS) and waste activated sludge (WAS) pumping 
system. Utilizing potential spare capacity in an existing dissolved air floatation (DAF) float dewatering centrifuge was 
evaluated under three trials which confirmed the combined sludge stream could be successfully dewatered. Our work 
facilitated development of an efficient 30% design package and minimized the capital cost of the overall project by 
confirming existing capacity in the system. 

Simplot Canada II Ltd., Portage La Prairie, Manitoba
Geosyntec evaluated anaerobic sludge (WANS) dewatering options as an extension of a wastewater system expansion. A 
component of the expansion included the installation of waste activated sludge (WAS) dewatering equipment for aerobic 
biosolids management from a new membrane bioreactor (MBR) but accommodating the WANS in that system was not 
initially considered. The options identified and evaluated included a drum thickener followed by a decanter; a DAF unit 
followed by a decanter; a decanter directly (i.e., no thickening), Geotube® membranes, and conveying the WANS through 
a new pipeline to the existing WAS centrifuges. The cost benefit analysis compared capital and operating costs for each 
option against the existing costs to land inject the WANS, but also assessed the options for equipment reliability, operator 
familiarity, ease of operation, and suitability to fit into the operator schedules. The inclusion of these additional criteria 
resulted in a better overall understanding of how the options will integrate into facility operations. 

Confidential Sugar Cane Processing Plant, Florida 
Geosyntec assessed the cause of poor settling and dewatering of sugar cane mud within a slurry pumping system 
transferring the mud from the process area to wastewater treatment lagoons. We developed a sampling plan and 
completed a series of bench-scale settling tests within our Knoxville laboratory. We found that, while combining the cane 
mud with boiler ash achieved target settling and thickening criteria initially, gas production within the cane mud resulted in 
floating of the sludge blanket after about 20 hours. This biogenic gas was likely nitrogen produced as a result of a calcium 
nitrate amendment that had implemented for odor control. After discussing a variety of alternatives with plant staff, the 
client elected to isolate the sludge from other wastewater sources and perform skimming of the floating sludge with a 
long-arm backhoe.

Simplot Canada II Ltd., Portage La Prairie, Manitoba
Geosyntec evaluated a mud removal system associated with a potato receiving and washing system. The system 
included water flumes, a mud swirl tank, a silt clarifier, mud thickener and blend tanks, and a belt filter press (BFP). The 
objective was to identify possible procedural modifications or equipment upgrades to enhance solids capture and prevent 
the discharge of solids-laden wastewater to a municipal sewer. We completed a comprehensive mass balance and 
developed a number of operational recommendations to allow the system to operate in a more steady-state manner and 
to provide more operational control to be able to consistently meet discharge criteria. Operators successfully incorporated 
a number of recommendations into their daily operations which reduced the quantity of mud discharged from the system. 

Maple Lodge Farms, Brampton, Ontario
Geosyntec evaluated the capacity of an existing biological wastewater treatment system (WWTS) that included nitrifying 
activated sludge,  biosolids digestion and dewatering, tertiary treatment for total phosphorus (TP) removal, and ultraviolet 
(UV) disinfection. We also developed a series of future wastewater quality and volume projections to assess wastewater 
treatment system upgrade options, and reviewed wastewater discharge permits for other operations to understand 
potential changes to permitted effluent limits. The existing WWTS was identified to have available capacity under average 
operating conditions, but treatment would become constrained under maximum loading conditions. For solids digestion 
and dewatering, we estimated new maximum biosolids generation rates and compared them against the capacity of 
the existing system. This assessment identified a number of upgrades and recommendations for the existing biosolids 
digestion and dewatering system to reduce operating costs. We continue to assess upgrades to accommodate future 
wastewater flow and loading projections.
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About Us 
Geosyntec Consultants is a leading consulting and engineering firm that operates 
over 80 offices throughout North America, Australia, and Europe. We address new 
ventures and complex challenges involving our environment, natural resources, 
and civil infrastructure through high-value services, first-to-field deployment of 
emerging technologies, and innovative solutions for our clients.
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